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ABSTRACT 

This research included study of some heavy metals and their pollution 

standards on effect of oil residues in Samawah oil refinery soil for Muthanna 

Government. Heavy metals quantities in surface horizons soils of contaminated 

pedons were: Pb range from 120.27 to 285.70; Ni, 65.12-88.56; Cd, 10.00-

19.30 and Fe, 358.87-469.85mg kg
-1

.While lower horizons soils were: 59.26-

200.89; 29.66-63.21; 1.56-5.15 and 77.43-161.29mg kg
-1

 respectively. But, in 

surface horizons soils of non-contaminated pedons were: 15.0-15.40, 3.52-

303.40, 2.00 and 71.63-76.37mg kg
-1 

of Pb, Ni, Cd and Fe, so in lower horizons 

soils were: 12.10-20.20, 3.09-284.60, 2.00 and 66.05-70.75mg kg
-1 

consecutively.  

Consequently,contamination standards for heavy metals refer to enrichment 

factor(EF) of Pb was 1.28-6.67; Ni,0.04-4.91 and 0.81-1.86 for Cd in surface 

horizons soils of oil wastes effected pedons, and lower horizons soils contained 

EF was between 2.18-10.40,0.09-11.82 and 0.54-1.13 for those heavy metals 

consecutively. While it was in comparison soils of non-contaminated surface 

and lower horizons were:1.01-1.56, 0.10 and 0.93-0.94 of Pb, Ni and Cd 

respectively. Contamination factor (CF) of Pd was 7.86-18.68; Ni, 0.21-25.14   

and Cd,5.00-9.65 under surface horizons soils of contaminated pedons, as well 

as lower horizons soils was: 2.93-16.60; 0.10-20.45 and 0.78-2.58 respectively. 

But, CF was1.01-1.67; 0.01 and 1.00 for heavy metals that shown previously in 

surface and lower horizons of non-contaminated pedons consecutively. Geo-

accumulation index (Igeo) was in surface horizons soils of contaminated pedons 

for Pb between 1.57-5.53;Ni, 0.04-5.04 and Cd, 1.00-1.94. In addition to lower 

horizons soils was 0.59-3.33; 0.02-4.10 and 0.16-0.52 of heavy metals that 

mentioned previously. While Igeo of Pb was 0.21-0.33;Ni, 0.00 and Cd,0.20 in 

comparison soils.  

In affected soils with oil wastes were content of Pb and Ni was highly, so EF 

for those metals reached high levels of pollution (Significant Enrichment) in 

some horizons soils of contaminated pedons. While it indicated Deficiency 

limit to Minimal Enrichment from their present in non-contaminated pedons. 
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EF of Cd was Moderate and Deficiency limit to Minimal Of its existence in 

both contamination and comparison pedons consecutively. CF of Pb and Ni in 

some horizons soils of contaminated pedons was range from High to Very 

high, while CF in some of them passes enormous limits.  Comparison pedons 

had CF range from Low to Moderate for Pb and Ni. Range CF of Cd was from 

Low to Moderate in all study soils. Limits of Igeo for heavy metals were 

Moderate to Heavy Polluted at effected oil wastes soils, and some of them 

reaches range from Heavy to Extremely Polluted, comparison with non-

effected oil wastes soils which had Igeo of heavy metals was Unpolluted to 

Moderate.  

Keywords: Oil Wastes, Soil Pollution, Heavy Metals, Contamination 

Standards. 

INTRODUCTION 

Oil residues are hydrocarbons and 

non-hydrocarbons such as paraffins 

and naphthinates with a mixture of 

bitumen and asphalt consisting of 

heavy compounds of unknown 

composition, including heavy 

metals (1). It can be interfered by 

ionic adsorption, exchange and 

release processes taking place on 

surfaces of ion exchange complexes 

such as organic matter, oxides and 

clay minerals, causing many 

environmental problems in living 

organisms healthy and changes in 

physical, chemical, biological and 

even mineral properties through 

their effect on transformations clay 

minerals, which consider active 

mineral and colloid parts in soil 

(6 22، ). Since soil is one of the 

major ecosystems that are exposed 

to environmental pollutants of all 

kinds due to practices based on 

improper basis of human activity, 

whether intentional or unintentional 

to meet the daily needs at all levels 

of consumption as commercial or 

industrial, in time fate of their 

future unknown in light of the 

aggravation of these environmental 

pollutants, it is necessary to find 

effective solutions to reduce them, 

and maintain the state of ecological 

balance in the soil system(16). 

In several attempts to identify a 

precise definition of the concept of 

toxic or heavy metals or element is 

not precisely because some depend 

on the density or on the number or 

atomic weight, while others depend 

on chemical properties and toxicity 

level. In general, the common 

definition is based on the weight of 

metal. Hence, it is called heavy 

metals at sixty of twenty century. 

This applies to all metals with a 

density of more than 5gm cm
-3

 such 

as lead, zinc and copper. The largest 

part has an atomic mass or higher 

density of carbon element if some 

other metals were added to the list 

because they are similar in 
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characteristics to these heavy metals 

(2). 

There are several criteria used to 

assess the soil condition and the 

amount of contamination with 

heavy metals, including enrichment 

factor(EF), which is an indicator to 

assess level of soil contamination of 

heavy metals on impact of human 

activity according to specific levels 

of pollution (21). While 

contamination factor(CF) expresses 

amount of soil contamination by 

any heavy metal (3). Müller (14) 

calculated amount of soil 

contamination with heavy metals by 

geo-accumulation index(Igeo) which 

involves a correction factor whose 

cause is due to action of human. 

Consecutively, this current study 

went to achieve the following 

objectives: 

1. Assessment of total content from 

some heavy metals in both affected 

and not affected soils by oil wastes. 

2. Employing some environmental 

pollution standards to evaluate the 

impact of oil waste on soil pollution 

with heavy metals. 

 

Materials and Methods 

Four affected pedons by oil wastes 

were determined in Iraqi Samawah 

Oil Refinery through GPS which 

were Latitudes( 3456112°N to 

3455795°N) and Longitudes 

(0524387°E to 0524754°E). The 

first pedon location (P1)was 

characterized with an accumulation 

of oil residues for time period 

10years, and the second pedon (P2) 

lies left of first pedon. While the 

third pedon (P3) was adjacent to 

storage water contaminated with oil 

residues in a time period of about 

eight years. The fourth pedon(P4) is 

located to right of first Pedon with 

distance 1km towards the desert. 

 The fifth(p5) and Sixth(p6)pedons 

were selected at city of Hilla in 

Babylon government as a 

comparison away from sources of 

oil wastes contamination under 

3580798°N to 3599928°N and 

4499928°E to 46929900°E. The 

study soils of pedons were 

described according to( 19) and 

classified depending on Modern 

American System (20). 

After than samples were transferred 

to laboratory in order to complete 

all fundamental stages were carried 

out to be prepared and evaluated. 

Subsequently, total content of some 

heavy elements estimated in both 

contaminated and non-polluted soils 

(12). Soil pollution standards were 

used in heavy metals according to 

the following equations: 

EFsoil = [Cm / Cref.] contam.soil / [Cm / Cref.] Cont. Soil...... (1) (18). 
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Where: EFsoil was Enrichment Factor, Cm was concentration of heavy metal in 

contaminated and non-contaminated soil samples (comparison). 

Cref was concentration of metal as a reference for heavy metals in contaminated 

and non-contaminated soil samples(Fe). EF was classified into five grades   

(21) in table1 as following:  

EF Value Pollution 

EF < 2 Deficiency to Minimal Enrichment 

2 ≤ EF ≥ 5 Moderate Enrichment 

5 ≤ EF ≥ 20 Significant Enrichment 

20 ≤ EF ≥ 40 Very High Enrichment 

EF > 40 Extremely High Enrichment 

 

CFsoil = CmSample / CmBackground........... (2) (10). 

 

Where: CF was Contamination Factor, Cm Sample and Background were 

concentration of metal in contaminated and non-contaminated soil samples 

respectively. Levels of CF classified into four grades as shown in following 

table 2 (10):  

 

EF Value Pollution 

CF < 1 Low 

1 ≤ CF ≥ 3 Moderate 

3 ≤ CF ≥ 6 Considerable 

CF > 6 Very high 

Igeo = log2 [Cmsample / (1.5 × CmBackground)] ...... (4) (14). 

 

Where: Igeo was Geo-accumulation index. The factor 1.5 is used for possible 

variations of background data due to lithological variations. Igeo was classified 

into seven and six grades (14،17) (Table3).  
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Table 3. Indicators of Igeo and evaluation of pollution states with heavy metals.  

Indicators of Igeo and pollution intensity 

with heavy metals 

Evaluation of pollution state with 

heavy metals 

Igeo Clas

s 

Pollution Intensity Igeo pollution state 

Igeo≤0 0 Unpolluted <0 Comparison Sample- 

Unpolluted 

0<Igeo≤1 1 Unpolluted to 

Moderate 

1-2 Unpolluted-Partial Polluted 

1<Igeo≤2 2 Moderate 2-3 Moderate- Polluted 

2<Igeo≤3 3 Moderate to Heavy 3-4 Polluted Severity 

3<Igeo≤4 4 Heavy 4-5 Severe-Very Polluted Severity 

4<Igeo≤5 5 Heavy to Severity >5 Extremely Polluted Severity  

Igeo≤5 6 Severity 

 

Results and Discussion 

Table 4 shows total content of 

heavy metals in contaminated and 

non-contaminated soils of surface 

and lower horizons. Whereas Pb 

ranged between 120.27-285.70; Ni, 

65.12-88.56 and Cd, 10.00-

19.30mgkg
-1

, as well as Fe 358.87-

469.85mgkg
-1

 in surface horizons of 

affected pedons soils with oil 

wastes. While those in lower 

horizons of soils were: 59.26-

200.89, 29.66-63.21, 1.56-5.15 and 

77.43-161.29mgkg
-1

 respectively. 

The results indicate role of oil 

wastes in increasing amount of 

heavy metals, which are considered 

to be industrial catalysts resulting 

from mining and refining oil (8 9، ). 

They were low in subsurface 

horizon comparison surface perhaps 

due to characteristics and nature of 

these metals that would be slow 

moving concentrated in surface 

layers of soil (5).  
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Table 4. Total content of heavy metals in polluted and unpolluted soils.  

Pedon Horizon Depth 

(cm) 

Total Content of heavy metals(mgkg
-1

) 

Pb Ni Cd Fe 

Pedons of affected soil with oil wastes(polluted) 

P1 A 0-30 22.582 225.8 09591 59151. 

C2 65-90 211529 89520 .50. 080529 

P2 A 0-30 289590 20529 0855. 9.2528 

C3 85-110 082582 58525 25.8 91580 

P3 A 0-35 250589 89588 01511 58952. 

C3 +110 81528 99550 2501 88559 

P4 A 0-25 021528 8.502 01580 599518 

C3 85-115 .9528 29588 05.8 9.595 

Pedons of non affected soil with oil wastes(comparison) 

P5 Ap 0-32 0.551 95.2 2511 88598 

C3 101-140 21521 9519 2511 8158. 

P6 Ap 0-36 0.591 919551 2511 80589 

C3 96-150 02501 22558 2511 8851. 

Low their quantities under  surface  

and lower horizons of comparison 

pedons enhances effect of oil wastes 

in accumulation of heavy metals, 

further they described slow 

movement between soil layers. 

Therefore, content of heavy metals 

were between 15.30-15.40, 2.00 and 

71.63-76.37mgkg
-1

 in soil surface 

horizons of pedons that are not 

affected by oil wastes, as well as In 

lower horizons between 12.10-

20.20, 2.00 and 66.05-70.75mgkg
-1

 

for Pb, Cd and Fe respectively. 

While Ni was high (284.60 and 

303.40mg kg
-1

) in soils of fifth and 

sixth pedons, comparison horizons 

affected soils by oil wastes. In 

addition to role of transferred parent 

material by river sediments which 

are enrichment with these metals, 

and they consider main of transfer 

Factory wastes and industrial 

residues components(4). Specially, 

site of sixth pedon was adjacent to 

Shatt al-Hillah at Babylon 

government, which overlooks 

source of many residential cities 

and factories that expose water and 

its culture to pollution. Results of 

Igeo in Table 6 and it grad was 

moderate  confirm pollution and 

accumulation of these heavy metals, 

comparison EF and CF of heavy 

metals in soil of this pedon which 

were low.  

Table 5 indicates that EF values of 

Pb, Ni and Cd were in surface 

horizons of pedons affected by oil 

wastes between1.28-6.67, 0.04-4.91 

and 0.81-1.86 consecutively. As 

well as lower horizons 

between2.18-10.40, 0.09-11.82 and 

0.54-1.13 for that heavy metals 

previously.  

While EF of heavy metals in surface 

and lower horizons soils for non-

affected pedons by oil wastes were: 
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Pb, 1.01-1.56; Ni, l 0.10, and Cd, 0.93-0.94. 

Table 5: EF of heavy metals in affected and non-affected pedons by oil wastes. 

Pedon Horizon Depth 

(cm) 

EF of heavy metals 

Pb Ni Cd 

Surface and lower horizons of pollution pedons soils comparison each of horizons P5 

soils as background   

P1 A 0-30 9591 5558 0580 

C2 65-90 5598 259. 0509 

P2 A 0-30 9589 5590 0528 

C3 85-110 8588 00522 1599 

P3 A 0-35 25.. 9582 1520 

C3 +110 9502 0058. 1598 

P4 A 0-25 0598 9522 1592 

C3 85-115 2502 8502 15.8 

Surface and lower horizons of pollution pedons soils comparison each of horizons P6 

soils as background   

P1 A 0-30 9500 151. 0580 

C2 65-90 8521 1519 051. 

P2 A 0-30 95.2 151. 0585 

C3 85-110 01551 1502 1599 

P3 A 0-35 2550 1515 1588 

C3 +110 559. 1502 1591 

P4 A 0-25 0522 1515 1528 

C3 85-115 9599 1518 15.5 

Surface and lower horizons of P6 soils comparison each of horizons P5 soils  as 

background 

P6 Ap 0-32 0510 1510 1595 

C3 101-140 05.8 1501 1599 

The results indicated that EF values 

of Pb and Ni reached high levels of 

pollution (Significant Enrichment) 

according to levels mentioned by 

(21) in some of horizons soils from 

polluted pedons, especially, they 

compared with horizons soils of P5 

which refer to limits of Deficiency 

to Minimal Enrichment, Horizons 

soils of P6 too. These high levels 

confirm contribution of oil wastes 

to pollution and obvious effect of 

human activity when it exceeds 

value of 1.5 determined by( 7). 

While EF of Pb and Ni in horizons 

of comparators were within extent 

of their Deficiency to Minimal 

Enrichment, and so Cd in polluted 

and unpolluted soils of pedons was 

same this limits which was less than 

mention value (1.5), so that this 

limits indicate that source of 

contamination with these heavy 

metals is parent material, and 

human activity did not have role in 

pollution (13). 

Table 6 shows CF values of Pd,Ni 

and Cd in surface horizons from 

affected pedons by oil wastes were: 
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7.86-18.68; 21.21-25.14 and 5.00-

9.65consecutively. As well as lower 

horizons soils were: 2.93-16.60, 

10.10-20.45 and 0.78-2.58 for 

heavy metals previously. While CF 

of Pb, Ni and Cd were: 1.01-1.67, 

0.01 and 0.01 in surface and lower 

horizons of unpolluted pedons. 

Table 6: CF of heavy metals in affected and non-affected pedons by oil wastes. 

Pedon Horizon Depth 

(cm) 

CF of heavy metals 

Pb Ni Cd 

Surface and lower horizons of pollution pedons soils comparison each of horizons P5 

soils as background   

P1 A 0-30 025.8 2.505 958. 

C2 65-90 959. 2155. 25.2 

P2 A 0-30 085.9 29518 2589 

C3 85-110 25.. 0.50. 0522 

P3 A 0-35 0.589 22582 .511 

C3 +110 9552 0258. 051. 

P4 A 0-25 8520 02559 .590 

C3 85-115 2599 9581 1582 

Surface and lower horizons of pollution pedons soils comparison each of horizons P6 

soils as background   

P1 A 0-30 02582 1529 958. 

C2 65-90 08581 1522 25.2 

P2 A 0-30 08585 1528 2589 

C3 85-110 05522 1508 0522 

P3 A 0-35 0.589 1528 .511 

C3 +110 .520 1505 051. 

P4 A 0-25 8528 1520 .590 

C3 85-115 5591 1501 1582 

Surface and lower horizons of P6 soils comparison each of horizons P5 soils  as 

background 

P6 Ap 0-32 0510 1510 0511 

C3 101-140 0588 1510 0511 

Seemingly, results of CF for Pb and 

Ni were in range between High to 

Very high in some horizons of 

affected pedons by oil wastes 

according to the levels shown in 

(01), and some of them passed the 

limits which were more than Very 

high, compared to unpolluted 

pedons soils which were Low to 

Moderate. While CF of Cd was 

Low and Moderate in affected and 

non-affected pedons soils by oil 

Wastes. (15) indicated that the CF is 

related to the quality of pollution 

sources, if its dimensions are low, 

This means that polluted metal is 

source of parent material, although 

its ranges are moderate indicating 

that there are anthropogenic inputs 

to that polluted metal, or prevailing 

environmental conditions. 

Although, it's high means sources of 

contaminated metal are clearly 

drawn from industrial and 
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agricultural activities and other 

practices resulting from the human 

action and its contribution to 

environmental pollution. Therefore, 

oil wastes had a significant impact 

on soils contamination with heavy 

metals in current study when they 

compared to non-contaminated 

soils. 

Table 7 indicates results of Igeo 

were: 1.57-5.53, 0.04-5.04, 1.00-

1.94 for Pd, Ni and Cd in surface 

horizons of affected pedons by oil 

wastes respectively. So in lower 

horizons of these pedons were: 

0.59-3.33, 0.02-4.10 and 0.16-0.52. 

Table 7: Igeo of heavy metals in affected and non-affected pedons by oil wastes. 

Pedon Horizon Depth 

(cm) 

Igeo of heavy metals 

Pb Ni Cd 

Surface and lower horizons of pollution pedons soils comparison each of horizons P5 

soils as background   

P1 A 0-30 9582 .515 0599 

C2 65-90 2511 5501 15.2 

P2 A 0-30 95.2 5589 058. 

C3 85-110 0582 9515 1528 

P3 A 0-35 950. 55.5 0511 

C3 +110 1581 25.8 1520 

P4 A 0-25 05.8 9580 0518 

C3 85-115 15.9 0599 1508 

Surface and lower horizons of pollution pedons soils comparison each of horizons P6 

soils as background   

P1 A 0-30 958. 1518 0595 

C2 65-90 9599 1515 15.2 

P2 A 0-30 95.5 151. 058. 

C3 85-110 2528 1519 1528 

P3 A 0-35 .5.9 151. 0511 

C3 +110 0508 1519 1520 

P4 A 0-25 05.2 1515 0518 

C3 85-115 1592 1512 1508 

Surface and lower horizons of P6 soils comparison each of horizons P5 soils  as 

background 

P6 Ap 0-32 1520 1511 1521 

C3 101-140 1599 1511 1521 

While Igeo of Pb, Ni and Cd were: 

0.001-0.33, 0.00 and 0.20 in 

comparison horizons soils of P5 and 

P6. Grades of Igeo for these heavy 

metals in horizons soils of affected 

pedons by oil wastes were in ranges 

from very heavy to severe. But 

grads of Igeo in horizons soils of 

unpolluted pedons were Unpolluted 

to Moderate according to mention 

levels that were not polluted 

according to levels reported by 
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(14،17). Issa and Qanbar (11) 

suggested that Igeo considers one of 

pollution standards shows effect of 

parent material as a source of 

polluted metal presence in soil by 

adding factor 1.5 which is used for 

the possible variations of 

background data due to lithological 

variations. It can be said that Igeo is 

related to EF of heavy metal 

through limit value(1.5) which 

expresses source of pollution is 

parent material. So that any 

increasing more than 1.5 of Igeo is 

related to human activity and its 

contribution to environmental 

pollution.  

Conclusions 

Results of current study can be 

deduced from effect of oil wastes on 

soil pollution and increase in its 

content of heavy metals. Like 

accumulation of heavy metals, 

pollution standards as EF, CF and 

Igeo have become basis for 

intervention of human activity in 

soil pollution. In transmission of life 

images of all kinds, and these 

human inputs are oil wastes taken 

by current study one of industrial 

practices and investigate 

contribution of their components to 

soil pollution, which poses a threat 

to the rest of other ecosystems 

coupled with environmental balance 

in soil. 
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